**Town Of Lincoln**

**Total Assessed:** 1,233,400

**PROPERTY LOCATION**
- No: 1126
- Alt No: 1126
- Direction/Street/City: MILL ST, LINCOLN

**OWNERSHIP**
- Owner 1: BYRNE'S MICHAEL
- Owner 2: BYRNE'S MARGARET LARSEN
- Owner 3: 

**Street 1:** 82 MILL ST

**Street 2:**

**Twn/City:** LINCOLN
- St/Prov: MA
- Ctry: 
- OwnOcc: Y
- Postal: 01773-1706

**PREVIOUS OWNER**
- Owner 1: 
- Owner 2: 
- Street 1: 
- Twn/City: 
- St/Prov: 
- Postal: 

**LEGAL DESCRIPTION**

**NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION**

This Parcel contains 4.35 ACRES of land mainly classified as ONE FAM with a(n) CONVENT'NL Building Built about 1980, Having Primarily CLAPBOARD Exterior and ASPHALT Roof Cover, with 1 Units, 1 Baths, 0 HalfBaths, 0 3/4 Baths, 2 Rooms, and 1 Bdrms.
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